Effect of halothane on lung carcinoma cells A 549.
The halogenated hydrocarbons, such as halothane, are widely used as anesthetics in clinical practice; however their application is often accompanied with metabolic, cardiovascular and respiratory complications. One of the possible factors for this negative outcome might be the severe toxicity of these agents. In this paper, we investigate in vitro effects of halothane on human lung carcinoma A 549 cells, namely on their cytotoxicity, adhesive properties and metabolic activity. The cytotoxicity response of lung carcinoma A 549 cells to halothane was determined by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay (for cytotoxicity), by detachment assay after adhesion to type IV collagen (for cell adhesive properties) and by surface tension measurements of culture medium (for cell metabolic activity). Regarding the cytotoxicity, the determined maximal non-toxic concentration of halothane on A 549 cells, given here as volume percentages (vol.%) was 0.7 vol.% expressed as aqueous concentration in the culture medium. Direct measurement of the actual halothane concentration in the culture medium showed that 0.7 vol.% corresponds to 1.05 mM and 5.25 aqueous-phase minimum alveolar concentration (MAC). Concentrations equal or higher than 1.4 vol.% (2.1 mM; 10.5 MAC) of halothane provoked complete detachment (cell death), or reduction of initial adhesion to collagen IV in half of the cell population. Surfactant production of A 549 cells, registered up to 48 h after halothane treatment, was inhibited by halothane concentrations as low as 0.6 vol.% (0.9 mM; 4.5 MAC). Our results demonstrate that sub toxic halothane concentrations of 0.6 vol.% inhibits surfactant production; concentrations in the range 0.8-1.4 vol.% induce membrane damages and concentrations equal and higher than 1.4 vol.%--cell death of approximately 50% of the cells.